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Castle
Hats--4

The new fall styles in Stetson

Hats are a Big Improvement to
4 f,

Bits For .Breakfaat I

' .v H
"Growing so fast th.e secretary

of the Satem-CJuun- ber of Com
merce has a hard time keeping
trak of, the new-come-

rs.

Estimated! by heff water users,
Salem now has 25,480 people; and
any" way she is on her way to 30.- -
C 00, then --4,000, then on up. Co
ins up e

' '
; .

. A deserving woman in Salem
needa,wrk She could take care
pf a small oalryv Phone 95 it you
tan help her to a Job. -

Annual flax Slogan number, to--
morrow, rA'Jot. of wa,ter has, run
under the bridge In this industry
in. the past year. And more will
-- iUBn4et4n. the next ycaraJot
m5re; " " ;r

a. a. a. -
"

.

Ponce de Leon hit Florida Just
a few centuries too soon.

More than 550,000 farmers In
the United States are now cquipH
ed with radio; an increase of 400,--
000 in. the past two years.

'
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Our farmers, have more radios
than all the people of all the other
countries of the world.

To a certain type, Tom Murray
does not look-a- s mach like a hero
as be d.id, t. . ,, -

. ,

v v
The dean of the Missouri uni

versity Was discovered that journ
alism is a profession instead of a
Job. ' Which confirm the old defi
nitibn "a Journalisr la a newspa
per man out of a job." - ''': 1:

K ' n vn.
It's a privilege tO be poyr Jhese

aim

AUCTION
Today, October

Don't Forget Our Sale On Trousers
'

We Can Fit You

G: W. JOHNSON & GO

The "best hated man on the
screen," isric Ton Stroheim, is
act Ing againir" In.addition to di
recting Connie 'lajmafixe in. ."JEast
otthe Setting Sun"; he displays
the uniform'and monocle he wore
in "FooliBh Wives.'- - The story is
from" a serial novel by George Barr
McCutcheon. --It's a tale of a small
country in. Europe.,, The- - Vo'rfti- -
nental touch of which Von Stro
heim is a master; ;ought tolta41ie
it interesting. t -

The Arctic, rpgio'n iCappears.
la becoming a rather popular sum

"' " - - 'mer resort.

ExpIains-HovEnlargc-
d

Veins Can Be Reduced
j .. -

Often' Times V-li- i! Burst and
CHe Much Hufforing, K.H-ni- c

and .!? ,of KntpliiMnt

Many people have become de .

spondeut because they have been
led to believetharthere ts no rem-
edy that will reduce. swollen jrclns
and bunches. ... , ..,.... Ar

If you will get a two-oun- ce ori-
ginal bottle of Moone's Emerald
Oil- - (full strength) at any first
class drug store and apply "U at
home as directed you-wil- l' quttkly
notice an improvement which, will
continue until the , veins andf
bunches are reduced to normaU

Moone's Emerald Oil has brought
much comfort to worried people
all over the country? is bhe of the
wonderful . disco.yeriea of recent
years and anyone who " is disap-
pointed with its trao'fau bave tireir
money refunded.1 AJU drurgists acll
lots of it. Adv.

. a,W

SALE
21, 1:30 p. m.

4

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
,...., ....... .... .. .,IJ. ,mmmm iw-- m mm -i- ..-m i,..w..

Located l'2 Miles Southwest of Liberty Store'
Follow the arrows from Liberty

4 good horses, good cow, chickens, wagons, harness, --

farm machinery, hay, tools, etc. Terras cash -

F.N. Woodry,
Salem's Leading Anclionccr,

Phone 511 -

Fred IL Miller,
Owner,

T.if vhur Farm and City
Woodry the Woodry you

, - FAIR - :

Moderat eMemperature with
light northerly winds. TJax. 72;
Min. 42; i River 2.4. falling;
Rainfall none; Atoesphereelear;
Wind northwest - 7 " -

i-'- - i r

At
The Theaters Today

ill -
.'f- - V

jOrcgon JCorlnne Griffith '
: and Kenneth ; Harlan iu

'The Marriage Whirl."

Hetlis George O'Brien in
-- "The Fighting Heart." ,

w

' .Bliglr Hoot Gibson in
- "Ridint Kid From Powder '

J.-

'jBoaey to Speak : "
, - Dr. Cart G. Doney, president of

Vtyillamette' university, is going to
La Grande Thursday for the pur--"

pose of addressing the teachers
r.lnBytute.to be held i nthat city.

.'';He recently addressed the teach--

Development ja j Oregok'V Url
Caldwell is' a graduate of Stan
ford and Cornell universities and
ia an electrical engineer of some
prominence.; He was born in Sa
lem on the property recently , ac-
quired by the PEP company on
which they plan to erect an office
building for use of the Salem di-

vision.! '.
x-

For Men and Young Men
iThe best rallies In town on all

wool overcoats $18.50 tv $37.50.
Let us show you now. The Man's
Shop. j o21

Gftf" Slarriage Licrasra
''Marriage' licenses have been is

sued from Vancouver. Wash... to
James B. Jacobs. 21 and Lucile A.
Peterson. 18, both of Salem and
tth Grove Hi Miller, 33, Los Ange-lefc- s,

and VIda E. Zimmerman, 20,
or GervaU.f .,

: - a. ;

Do It KowU
Arrange for your , Hallowe'en

costume and dance at Mellow
Moon, Wed; nite. o21

Visit Champoeg Park .

. Satemitea registering at Cham
poeg : Park : Sunday were Ronald
Ray Clark Milton X lAtourelL
Christine Latourell,'. Duane' La- -
tourell, Clara Healy, Mrs. J. F.
Blair, Merpah 0. Blair, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mrs. David
H.' Craveni Ines Jones, May. Vel-m- a

May, Maxlne Clark. Dollie
Noxgate, Mrs.! Nellie Knox, Mrs
Blanche Clark, Ray Clark. The
day was a pleasant one on the
banks of the "Willamette The
majority of, the people who visit

Mhi8Wstoric place are, first' time
Twuors jTne c9itacjioit or artl-tte- a

found is " growing.
t

Sunday
someone left a fountain pen, an
other a pair of glasses .another a
bead necklace. - :

Had the Large-st-
Perhaps the reader noticed the

page advertisement in The States-
man of a week ago today, an-
nouncing the semi-annu- al V cent;

Obituary
' Hoffman

In this city. October 20. Edith
.Hoffman, aged 46 years. Remains
are at the Rigdon mortuary. Fu-
neral announcement later.

Siason
In this city October 19th, Clin

ton Sisson. son of Mrs. Lillie
Shupe of Everett, Wash., brother
of Mrs. Pearl Hile of Seattle,. Mrs.
Thelma Wykoff of Everett, Wn.:
Mrs. Neva Zerny of Portland:
Clifford Sisson of Ona, Alaska;
Orwin Merwin of Burlingame,

3al.j Raymond Sisson, of Anacor--
tes. ,Wn., and Mrs. Loretta Sisson
of Everett. Wnv The remains are
"being forwarded today to Everett,
Wn.f forfuneral services and in
tetment. Rigdon and Son in
charge of arrangements.

"
K Ferrc

jrhe funeral of Mrs. Viola N.
Ferree will be held at the Webb
funeral parlors today at 2, p. m.
Interment will be ia the I. O. O
F. cemetery.

Anals
At the home, four miles south

of Salem, .Monday, October. v. 19
Paul J. Ahnls, age 72 years. Hus-
band of Mrs. Florence Annta, and
father of Mrs. H..W. Fasching of
Salem and Ed Harr. Salem. The
deceased was a resident of Oregon
tor 45 years and of Salem for nine
years. He was a member of the
WOW lodge of Halsey. Funeral
services will take place Thursday!
October 22, at 1:30 p. ra. from the
Rigdon & Son mortuary. " later
ment will be in the City - View
cemetery I under the auspices of
Salem lodge No. 4, AF&AM. :

-

CoughS.

Break
Up
Quickly

When you use

fir
ScKaefer's Herbal
; Cough Cure

GCHAEFER'C
. DRUG STORE KJ

' : Fhoae 107 Yellow Front
133 'North Commercial Street

' v. - " '" . ' .

' .. iS Tenslar Agrocy

INOinpi
The Marriage Whjrl, Show

ing at the uregon, otars u
Corinne Griffith

A- - cast not great - in numbers,

but excellent Jn names. That is

the term that might be exercised
when presenting Corinne Griffith
in tThe Marriage v Whirl7 'htt
next First National release. t

To begin with; the fair Corin
ne was hot content with one lead-
ing man. 5 She; has' two Kenneth
Harlan and' Harrison Ford. Nita
Naldl will ilsi be jseen in an im-

portant role. ;" Then there are E.
J Ratcliff e. ; Charles' Lane, and
Edgar Norton ill popular with
motion picture patrons.

There . are hundreds of others
wbo take part in the many scenes
of this J. Hartley Manners' story

an adaptation of his ''The Na
tional Anthem," and some of the
most beautiful ball room and cab
aret scenes will tie revealed when
the presentation ' is flashed upon;
the Bcreen. 'M

,
1 Th picture ia scheduled for

showing at the Oregon theatre to
day and Thursday.

Rexall sale of tne Ferry drug
store in Salem, for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of last week,
Any way;'enough"1eople 'did see
it to bring, such crowds for the
three days that every-- employe of
the drug store was worked to a
frazzle. They xhad all the trade
for the whole1 -- three days that

could handle; Mr. Perry
says it was the largest sale in the
history of these sales in Salem
They are held ' every six months,
and hare been for, years and
years and years." 4 The great suc-
cess of this sale indicates, among
other things, that Salem has been
growing.

Apparatus has been invented
that tests the tension of aircraft
fabrics after they have been placed
on wings of airplanes or the gas
bags of balloons..

Kwong Fook & Co.
Goods oil gale

Fancy and Dry Goods
Ladies' and Gentlemeu'g

Underwear
Furnishing Goods

W. Saug Chinese Medicine
. Office Inside . s ,

20t North Commercial Street
Salem, Oregon

Hallowe'en Favors
T of all kinds

" For Vour Party
: See Them. Iu Our. Window

ATLAS BOOrii
STATIONERY COi ; ?

; 405 State Street '

Approximate
' Price List

SAXAfHONE REPAIRS
This , inclades sterilizing, new
corks and spring where need-
ed, and adjusting. V

. l.'i ' - .:. Gold or Silver Brass
Soprano 5 '
Alto i. ,'. ." rf . $ 15.00 $17.50
Melody

. i .i.'. It- - 1 650 10.00Senor 20.00 22.30
Bass"V,.:.,; 23.00 27.50
MISCELLAXEQIISIREPA1I

Single springs, each 25c50c
Single pads, each 25c50c. v .

Itefacing mouthpieces $10
Recork mouthpiece 75c .

Brazing loose or, broken mcch- -.

- aatom : charged at rate of
tJiO perhott -
Other prices bn- - request

- All work guaranteed
v r-

- -- . DUKETS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

.; REPAIR SHOP ,
. Phone 8315 '

Room. 3, .McComack ; Building
-

. . Salem, Oregon

4 -- ..

I Never before has it been
possible to buy a good
car so cheap as right now
and terms so easy youTl
never miss the small pay-
ments. "Why Walk?"

E

I O

am last night. After the general
order of business was attended to,
George W. Hug, city superintend
ent of schools, presented the plans
for a contest to be held by the
Kiwanis club of this city. Thet
contest will be tor the best'-- ?

says or Industrial conditions in
Salem and' the reasons for liking
to lire here. Cash prizes, some
of them as high as $5 will be
awarded. All students from the
6th grade up through 'the high
school will be eligible to enter,the
contest. ' ' 3

Boxing Armory Arena- - '
Tonight, October 21,- - Ernie

Wobdard vs.- - Joe Jewett, ten
three-minu- te rounds. Shadow
Gretz vs. Russell Green, six three--
minute rounds. Sailor Manning
vs. Geo, Hennings, four three-mi- n

ute .rounds. ' Jimmy Fargo vs!
Eddie Fox, four three-minu- te

rounds and one snappy preliml- -
(na. - i o21

For Men and .Young Men
hffhe best Values in town ohf &l
wool overcoats $18.50 to $37.50.
Let-u-s show you now. The Man's
Shop, . s, p Yell
Leaders to Organize

Saturday morning a club of ca
det leaders will be organized at
the local YMCA. The boys will
be picked for executive ability
and for leadership, and will, when
they hare studied sufficiently, be
put in charge of various boys or-
ganizations.

Furniture Cphoratery
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Company. slOtf

1924 Ford Coupe
umt. into v.- -1

Used Car Corner, 246 State SL ;

o22

Kiwanis Club Mectrt
T)r Carl Miller Tlr J T. T.vneh' "

and Don Roberts were called
upon at the weekly luncheon of
the local Kiwanis club to give
suggestions as to how the inter-
est. in the luncheons might, be

It was the opinion of
the first two that perhaps there
would be more interest if . more
of the ' members of the club
should be given the opportunity to
speak at the luncheons. It was
agreed by all three that more
specific music programs would be
appreciated. At the luncheon
Staley Baylis and Mrs. Baylis
furnished the music. Mr. Baylis
accompanied his wife on the pi- -

1 ano while she rendered two vocal
1 solos, and she in turn accompan- -

I led him while he rendered a solo
Governor Pierce wal called upon
to address the group, and recited
various incidents pertaining to
his career.

Card of Thanks
we wisn to thank our many

friends for the beautiful flowers
and kind sympathy extended to us
in our recent bereavement. John
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. IL C.
Graves, Mr. and Mrs. F J. Palmer.

, "' o21

Wood Special
Five loads 16 in mill .wood

$17.50. Prompt delivery. Spauld- -
ing Logging Co. Tel 1830. o23

Navy 'Man Visi-ts-
Forrest G. Fulton, of the. Medi

cal .Corps of the United States
navy, arrived in Salem yesterday
on a 10 days' leave. He is visit
ing with his mother at 2340 West
Nobhill street. Mr. Fulton la sta
tioned on the USS Oklahoma at
Bremerton. ; ,

Saxophone Repairing
. See today's, ad; for prices.

Duke's Musical Instrument Re
pair Shop. o21

Power Man to Speak
O. B. Caldwell, vice president

of the ; Portland Electric Power
company, will address the Lions'

F. N. WOODRY
, Salem's Leading .

AUCTIONEER
Pays Cash Fox Furniture

Itesidence and Store
1810 North Summer

PHONE 511
Established Since 1916

PAINTING
ICALSOMINING ;

PAPER HANGING
For the right kind of materials
an d the very best i workma b
ship call us, '

Gabriel

1

'i '

f t

I i

t
i

(

I

.'

i
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Try Some Of
. Tlrose old-tim- e bologna at Peo--

and Castle

Mens Dress

469 State Street

Building Permit Isspett
F. D Martnwas issued a per-

mit by City . .Recorder Poulsen
Tuesday to erect a one story
dwelling! at 1915 North Commer-
cial' w .

' r4 j :

For Men, am Young Men 7?
.The best values in town on all

woorovercoats $18.50 to $37.50.
Let us show you now. The Man's

'Shop. -' p21

Cheap for QuirU Sale
New house, full base-

ment, furnace and fireplace. Phone
owner, 2103-- W or 1575-- R. V 018tf

Baker 3fan Named
.Walter E. Meacham. of . Baker,

has been named as delegate to the
Indian congress at Spokahe.rWn.,
October 30-3- 1 by Governor Pierce
Mr. Meachain' will represent the
governor, ; wbo is prevented by
other engagements from attend'
ing the congress.

A Fine line .

Of boys' mackinaws $6.90 and
$7.95. C. J, Brier v , o27

r . . . .

FnrBitttre fpholstery
And repairing. Gleaa-Powe- rs

Furniture Company. a20tl

Escapee from Institution-- -

Francis Marion Colvtn escaped
last night from' the state hospital
He is 63, weighs 180 pounds, is
five feet eight inches ' tall, has
blue eyes . and gray hair. He
walks with two canes.

Vinegar Apples Wanted
Gideon Stolx Co., near corner

Summer and Mill. Sacks furnish
ed. Phone 26. o6tf

You Will Appreciate
IA good pumpkin pie. Its fla

vor is just right. We make them
fresh every day. That's why they
have that home-mad- e taste. Bake--
Rlte Bakery. 23

Petition Filccl 1

Carrie M. Cutting and Magnus
JespersOn of Multnomah county
filed a petition in probate Tues
day seeking the removal of C. M
Gram: as administrator tof the El-itK.- ;jI

Jesperson estate. They
askf that all of. his orders be

declared null and
void. ' TJi. JetItioners say they
are children Vt the deceased, that
i was 4. resident of Multnomah

county, 'and 'that she died in that
county. heyVleclare that Gram
brought thy estate to the Marion
county probate 'court without no-

tice to the petitioners. .

Genuine Thermos Bottles
Schaefer Drug. 135 N. Com.

025

"Dreamy Carolina Moon .
Beautiful Brunswick walut

Stiffs Record Dept. K21

Suspect Auto Thieves '

It is thought that Bob Eller
and Howard Cotter, recently ar-

rested for having tools said to be
for the purpose of burglary in
their ' possession, and driving a
car with stolen license plates, are
thought to be involved In the
theft- - of several cars. Among
these is thought to be a Moon
sedan stolen from Eugene. It de
veloped that the two are paroled
convicts, the former being in for
auto theft, and the latter for for
gery. It is declared that they will
now have to serve oit their full
time at the state penitentiary.

Exclusive Distribution
For W. W. Kimball pianos. A.

B. Chase. Davenport; 4k VTraey,
Bush & Gerts. Moore's; Music
House, 109-41-5 Court, i i20tf

' :: .
'

For Men .and Youag Men -

(The best values in town on all
wool overcoats $18.50 to $37.50.
Let us show yon now. The Man's
Shop, , o21

Birth : Reports FUed-- i- f ii
Tout Wrths - were" re ported,, at

the office of thtt'eity health of
ficer Tuesday. A singular feature
of the reports was that it was a

pie's Market. ".

Sale personally with F. N.
have known since 1916

re

Telephone 1A1

1. 1 1 .

1 1

VUl rrices
we feel our prices

lowest ; - vrt -.3 1

BECKE Sk HEXDIUCKS
ISO Korth High

Lobby Heillg Theatre

Mrs. Leonard J. White bt Salem
received a'son October IT, but as
yet have not given him his Chris
tian name.' 10 lur. ana jursKOD-e- rt

IL Evans of Salem was born a
son on October 13, and he has
been given the name "of Norman
Jerome. A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Iverson of Salem
on October ! 6, and has been nam
ed Bertram Le Roy. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert B. Stettler of Route 9 Sa
lem, received a svn on October 17,
and have named him James Ce--
drlc.

"Freshie"
The last thing on a dance rec

ord. Hear it at Stiffs. o21

Harness Suppli
AlsVJ LEATHER suitcases,

coats, gloves, purses. Nothing
takes the place of LEATHER.
F. E. SHAFER o21

Car Stolen
D. H. Clark has reported that

his car was stolen from near the
X TTftf -- A - -- 1oo mil srucery siore ou wciouer
ist. Tne car contained lour Daies
of shingles marked for Skamok- -

awa. Wash., according to Mr.
Clark. '..
Order Your Costum-e-

Early for Hallowe'en masq- - ball
at Bob Shoppe or at dance. Mellow
Moon, Wed. nite. o21

Waffles and Hot Cakes
Always good at the Corfee

Shop. o21

River Low
The Willamette river is 3.4

feet below normal water line, ac-
cording to, report received Tues -
day. This is the lowest that it
has been this year. Last year at
this time the river was 2.5 feet
below normal level. The long dry
spell is given as, the reason for
the low level.

Woodry A 801
Buy furniture. Store, 171 N.

Commercial. Phone 75. 2tf

Just Receivefl
A few 1920. to 1922 touring

cars, ranging in price from $115
to $200. Used Car Corner, 246
StateiSt. w o22

Leaders Meet -
A meeting of boys' leaders, was

held last night at the local YMCA
building. Bible study and physi
ology were taken up by the lead-
ers ' and afterwards they under-
went a workout in the gymnasi-
um. Francis De Harport is pres-
ident . of the leaders'- - organiza-
tion. On Thursday evening the
junior leaders are to meet. A
similar program . will be held.
Both organizations hold regular
weekly meetings. ;

New Chevrolet Touring- s-
Small down payment, balance

18 monthly payments. See New
ton-Chevro-let Co. ol7t

Guaranteed Thermo Bottled
89c. Schaefer Drug. 135 N,

Com'L 025

Principals Meet
A meeting.of all the principals

in the Salem public schools was
held at 4he high school auditor!

Z UNDERWOOD "7
TYPEWRITER CO.
Direct. Factory Branch '

510 Court Street Phone SOa
: Typewriters Rested, Sold,

' "Repaired
Special rental rates to students

Eastman Brothers- -

Furnaces
Salem Office 169 S. High

Office hours:
12: M TO I P, M. v

Factory, Sflverton Ore,

YOUR DOLLARS:
ar - -

AtKeacn '"A1

Look over the list
Xi 1 3

are the

Syrups . .

Liberty Bell Cane Maple
79c; 10 lb. size $1,39, Karo
5 Jb. size 45c; 10 lb. size 79c.
10 lb. size 72c;. 4 lb. 10 oz.

2 V 'lb', size 49c; 5 lb. size
Syrup red, 2Vt Ib.'size 23c

Blue Label 5 lb. size:f42c;,
Aunt Dinah Molasses 43c'

o22

VisiUne in Stflen
Albert C. RoberU of Portland,

an old resident - of Salem, .now
representing the northwest dis-

play service and installation work
with the Woodmen, is 'visiting
friends in Salem.

Our Saxaphone i

. Repairing price list is in today's
Issue. Dukes Repair snop. 021

- ' . : .

Drunkaru Fined
Zell Melton of Portland was ar

vested ; Mondgy night by Officer
James on a charge of being drunk
lie was fined $10 for the offense
by Judge Poulson Tuesday.

ft. IT. Vafft Hoima
J Opposite ; Penney, waffles

and short orders at all hours. New
management ' olStt

I JJceuse I Issned
1 Martin JBocholtz. a farmer of
i Mount Angel, and Mary Alcher, of
'

, Woodburn J were granted a mar
riage license in the county clerk's
office yesterday. They are to be
married inrWoodbura,

V UVKlSSED
V VEDDIN6 J
Pomeroy & Keene

Jewelers .

Salem, Oregon

Flour
..$1.75

$1.9
Sunshine Family Flour ..: .- -

Snowfall Hard Wheat Flour:...;l
Drifted Snow Hard Wheat Flour. .............29
Crown Hard Wheat Flour......:......$29i

Blueing - ... .r rf'.t
' Mrs. Stewart's, per bottIe".:r..:..;:-..".-.- . 15c
Blue Ribbon Blaeing, 2 bottles..:: 15c . -

Cereals
Eastern Corn Meal, white or yellow... 7c

....47c
47c
49c

...3cr

Cream Rolled Oats, sack..-:.-,- .

; - Graham Flour, sack ..... .... 1

Tastry Flour, sack....:y...l..T-....:-r:.- -'
V , Farino, sack.j..-.,.--.- -..

L'---..

,

t -- C ,' '
i 'Vegetables '

. Potatoes, 11 lbs.... ' f

,V Potatoes' by sack ,lb.:.-r:.-.- ... V.- -: --i- -2e
' . '

Onions, 10 lbs.. --J...-...J rlr..z.v2oc

Numerous other items on which' you saveLADD & BUSH, Banltcra
I ' - , TCstabUshed lSS -- i

i-- -

' General UzzLzlzz Eiu!zciaIL F. WOODRY & SON
AsctloaMrt B rorattar Dlrpr cMh t9t UmI rmniuxt. atatt
i71 Kortk CoMsrdaU . .

Offica Phcna 75 cr Rcs-Ir5- C3

Phc38 1EI3-- V

Phone 5G0, :;V ";254 Ncrtli CcmnicrchlPowder r4 E??Jy Cat'
171 8. CctamerciafVFho&t 728

' 'r' -


